# Sigma Chi New Member/Total Member Development Plan

## February/March

(*) denotes activities that the Chapter does as a whole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Formal Pledging Ceremony</td>
<td>- Course 1 eLearning</td>
<td>Flex Hours* - Course 1 Applications</td>
<td>Meeting 2</td>
<td>NME Orientation 4-5</td>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>Big Brother Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Course 2 eLearning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 3</td>
<td>Flex Hours* - Course 2 applications</td>
<td>Meeting 4</td>
<td>Flex Hours* - Course 3 eLearning</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Exam 2</td>
<td>Meeting 5</td>
<td>Flex Hours* - Course 3 Applications</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Meeting 6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Exam 3</td>
<td>Meeting 7</td>
<td>Flex Hours* - Course 4 applications</td>
<td>Meeting 8</td>
<td>Flex Hours* - Course 5 eLearning</td>
<td>(course 5 applications are completed during own time in spring break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Exam 7</td>
<td>Meeting 11 -Course 8 eLearning</td>
<td>Flex Hours* -Course 8 MUST be complete</td>
<td>Meeting 12 -Ritual Bridge Begins -Ritual Walk -Making Connections</td>
<td>Flex Hours* -Constantine -Final Candle Pass</td>
<td>-Closing Dinner -Closing Magister Lecture -Ceremonies of initiation begin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March/April**

*(*) denotes activities that the Chapter does as a whole
**Mission Statement**

The goal of the Sigma Chi Fraternity Alpha Rho Chapter’s New Member Education Program is to transform a group of young men who have shown promise as future members of this Fraternity into men who will exemplify the seven values that make up Sigma Chi. They will be taught our history, our standards, and our ideals. No man will be initiated who has not shown himself to be a man of good character, a student of fair ability, with ambitious purposes, a congenial disposition, possessed of good morals, having a high sense of honor and a deep sense of personal responsibility.

**Overview**

This New Member Education Program will draw its structure from the Sigma Chi 6-Week Calendar. The New Members will be taught Sigma Chi history, ideals, and scholarship. Emphasis should be placed on the values that guide the members as Sigma Chis, and how they live those values every day.

In addition to weekly meetings, the New Members will get to experience a range of activities designed to teach them about the Sigma Chi Fraternity and themselves. Alumni as well as active members will be involved in the entire process.

New to this year will the implementation of P4B (Preparation 4 Brotherhood) as well as the movement of Big Brother Ceremony from week 4 to week 1 and combining it with the Brother Mentor Program. Also, this year’s program will not include I-week, but rather spread the I-week learning, values, and lessons across all 6-weeks. We will also be implementing a number of quizzes that Sigma Chi has made part of the new innovative and powerful P4B program.

In six weeks, it is the utmost goal of the New Member Educator to form strong and permanent understanding of our double obligation, to the individual chapter and the fraternity as a whole. While building unity within the pledge class is important, developing a cohesive chapter is of the utmost importance.

As in years past, any and all alcohol and tobacco products will be strictly forbidden in this New Member Education Program. Our chapter’s hazing policy conforms to the policies set by Lehigh University and the Sigma Chi Fraternity. The Sigma Chi Pledge Code of Conduct and the Brother Code of Conduct are included in the attached appendices, and further reinforce this commitment to drug and alcohol-free pledging.
Compliance with National Fraternity New Member Education Program & (P4B)

The Alpha Rho Chapter of the Sigma Chi Fraternity believes that the guidelines and expectations set forth by our national office include valuable insight and multiple “Best Practices”. The Peterson Significant Chapter Award is an award given to Sigma Chi Chapters around the country who excel in eleven defined areas of fraternity life, one of them being New Member Education. As our Chapter endeavors to attain the prestigious award every year, this New Member Education program will strive to meet the high standards of our national office. In doing so we will incorporate Sigma Chi’s online verification software and complete all the requirements.

1. Register all New Members via the P4B (Preparation 4 Brotherhood).
2. Publish the Pledge (New Member Education) Program on the Pledge Education System and have it approved by Sigma Chi International Headquarters.
3. All New Members must fully complete the specified learning modules. Ex. Course Exams, quizzes, etc.

As mentioned earlier, this year Sigma Chi has put forth a newer more innovative program called Preparation for Brotherhood (P4B). This program takes a more active role on pledging and makes it a more blended instructional approach in developing the new members. Sigma Chi introduced that the brain’s natural learning cycle is made of 4 sequential and distinct steps essential to skill development:

1. Gathering Information
2. Reflection
3. Personal application
4. Active testing

Because of this, in this program we will be implementing a set of ways to keep the potential new members able to exhibit these learning techniques. This is done using the P4B program. It is comprised of 8 courses with each course (except course 1) having a connection to one of the seven founders of Sigma Chi and one of the seven values of Sigma Chi. Also, at the end of courses 2-8, there will be a course exam.

Each week, the pledges will have:

1. Pre-Session eLearning Activities (posted on Sigma Chi U)
   - These are for the new members to perform on their own and will prepare them for the discussions that will be brought up in the group sessions (Gathering Information)
2. Group Session & Experiential Activities
   - This will prove as the focal point of the week where the new members will be able to reflect about the values they have just learned as they apply it to group discussions. (Reflection & Personal Application)
3. Post-Session eLearning Application Activities
   - These will serve as the debrief in this process. They will help the new members grasp the true meaning behind the information they just learned and testing should aid in the absorption of the material. (Active Testing)
Scholarship

As always the Brotherhood will make all of our resources available for any New Member who seeks help academically. Recognizing that simply being available is not enough, the Brotherhood will take an active approach in identifying New Members who are struggling with their coursework. The New Member Educator will request a list of the New Member GPA’s from the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Affairs. New Members with a GPA lower than 2.50 will not be allowed to join Alpha Rho chapter.

Chapter Position Shadowing Program

In an effort to assimilate the New Members into the Chapter and prepare them for taking on responsibility when they live in the Chapter House, we will conduct our Chapter Position Shadowing Program. This is a program we have followed every year.

Each week, starting with the second week, a New Member is matched with a Brother who holds a Chapter position. The New Member will meet with that individual Brother several times during the week and accompany him during his duties. While there are far more New Members than positions within the Chapter, we will rotate New Members in and out of shadowing positions based upon their preference and whether or not we feel it is a position that the New Member would be willing to hold once he lives in the Chapter House. The shadowing assignments will change at the beginning of every week.

General Weekly Structure

**Sunday:** Chapter House Cleans with the Brotherhood*
**Monday:** New Member Meeting
**Tuesday:** Flex Hours*; Designated Driver Program*
**Wednesday:** New Member Meeting
**Thursday:** Flex Hours*; Designated Driver Program*
**Friday:** Designated Driver Program*
**Saturday:** Chapter House Cleans with the Brotherhood*; Designated Driver Program*

(*) denotes activities that the Chapter does as a whole
Major Ritual Ceremonies

Specific events during our New Member Education Program are ritualistic in nature and it is in our Fraternity’s best interest to preserve the sanctity of our ritual. We therefore respectfully request that these rituals and ceremonies remain private. We further request that, should there be a need for an interruption of any of the following events, the school contact either the Chapter President or the New Member Educator prior to taking any action.

The following are the important ritualistic events planned during this New Member Education Program:

**Formal Pledging Ceremony** – 12FEB – 1700-2000 hrs – Chapter House

**Group Sessions/Meetings** – 13, 15, 20, 22, 27 FEB; 01, 06, 08, 20, 22, 27, 29. MAR – 1900-2100 hrs – Chapter House

**Big Brother Night** – 17FEB – 1700-0000 hrs – Chapter House

**Initiation Ceremony** – 31MAR-01APR – 2100-2300 followed by 8 hours of uninterrupted sleep 0800-1000 hrs – Chapter House

- Initiation will strictly follow the ritual as prescribed by the Founders of the Fraternity and in adherence with the rules established by the Sigma Chi Fraternity.
**New Member Education Schedule**

*Week 1 Schedule (12FEB – 17FEB) Course 1—Welcome/Logistics*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formal Pledging Ceremony</td>
<td>12FEB</td>
<td>1700-2000</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 1</td>
<td>13FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>14FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 2</td>
<td>15FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>16FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brother Night</td>
<td>17FEB</td>
<td>1800-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Formal Pledging Ceremony – 12FEB**

This ceremony allows the New Members a first glimpse at the ritualistic side of Fraternity life by formally marking the beginning of their Pledgeship. New Members are shown the very serious nature of the New Member Education process and the journey they are about to embark upon. The New Members will receive their Pledge Pins. The entire Brotherhood will be present and alumni are encouraged to attend. This is a formal event and the attire reflects that.

**Meeting 1 – 13FEB**

During the first meeting the New Member Educator will discuss the rules of Pledging and protocol for group session/meetings to follow. New Members will each be given a copy of The Norman Shield, Reference Manual of the Sigma Chi Fraternity. They will also be instructed to fill out Sigma Chi Pledge forms, register online on Sigma Chi U, and will be informed about a fee to register with Sigma Chi as official Pledges.

We will go over general New Member Education guidelines and expectations. We will explain and discuss the P4B program, Flex Hours, and our Scholarship Program.

During recruitment, many of the New Members will not have had the opportunity to meet all of the Brothers in the Chapter, or may want to learn more about certain Brothers. In order for the New Members to have a greater understanding of what our Chapter stands for, we encourage them to learn about all of the Brothers. At the request of the New Members, they establish ConnEXtions with the brotherhood in order to learn more about each member of Alpha Rho.

At the end of each meeting each New Member and Brother attending the meeting is given time to speak on a topic of their choosing. This is a large element of the Fraternity’s ritual and the statements largely center around the well-being of the Chapter. They act as a reflection period for both the New Members and the attending Brothers. This is a practice that is used for both
the Chapter as a whole as well as for the individual. The time to speak also allows the Chapter to learn more about what drives the individual.

**Meeting 2 – 15FEB**

During the second meeting, we will go over more general pledging goals and discuss the House Position Shadowing Program. We will also introduce the purpose and protocol for these P4B Group Sessions.

During this particular meeting, the New Members will be introduced to the Chapter’s House Manager, Steward, and Judicial positions.

As mentioned above, the major tenant of their Pledgeship will be to work together as a team. The actions of one New Member reflect upon, for better or for worse, the rest of the team, just as the actions of a single Brother reflect upon the entire Fraternity. We will discuss this sentiment and the New Members will read and discuss several selections from current and historical literature that touch on the very powerful undertones of teamwork and sacrifice for others. These works will be cited throughout the entirety of this process.

After this session, the new members will partake in a post-session eLearning activity to get settled and used to P4B.

**Big Brother Night – 17FEB**

- **Requirements:**
  - Must have good academic and social standing in the Chapter

On Friday, we will introduce the New Members to their Big Brothers. The New Members list their top 3 brothers and the brothers do the same with their top 3 New Members; they are then mutually paired. This is a special bonding night for the New Members and the Brothers. The responsibility for the Big Brother is to take a New Member under his wing and mentor them throughout their New Member Education. The Brother provides the New Member with someone to talk to and provides them aid and assistance with classes and during New Member Education. Though friendship is found among the entire Brotherhood, a special bond is formed between the New Member and his Big Brother.

Big Brother Night consists of a ceremonial presentation of the pairings to the Brotherhood. Every Brother participates in this event. Once presented each New Member has time to meet with the members of their “family” separately, as well as mingle with the other families. Big Brother Night gives the New Members an opportunity to learn much more about their Big Brother as an individual, as well as a frank and open conversation about the workings of the Chapter.
Week 2 Schedule (20FEB – 26FEB)—Runkle(Courage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 3</td>
<td>20FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>21FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 4</td>
<td>22FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>23FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting 3 – 20FEB

The third meeting will cover the Jordan Standard. This is an integral element of our Fraternity which outlines the seven traits that are found in each individual prior to receiving a bid. These seven traits form the foundation of the recruitment program as well as a code of conduct for Brothers to follow. Each of the seven traits will be discussed in length with additional materials representing real-world examples of each trait being examined.

The Greek Alphabet will be covered because of its importance in our ritual as well as the rest of the Greek system. Additionally, we will begin to teach about the founding of Sigma Chi, a lesson which will continue for several weeks.

This meeting will mark the beginning of the House Position Shadowing Program.

During this particular meeting, the New Members will be introduced to the Chapter’s Recruitment, Secretary, and Treasurer positions.

Meeting 4 – 22FEB

The theme of the fourth meeting will be courage. During our selection of our New Members, we will be striving to select a group of men who we believe are courageous enough to be future leaders. Appropriately, this meeting will cover the two most important chapter positions; President and Vice President. These two Brothers will talk about the challenges of the position and effective and ineffective leadership practices that specifically deal with our Chapter.

We will introduce New Member Project. The New Member Project entails the New Member Class working together on a relatively major project within the chapter that the Brotherhood has designated and determined needs to be improved. Chapter funds will be used. The New Member Class will submit a detailed plan in writing to the New Member Educator along with an expected budget. During the following meetings the project will be a major topic of discussion and the New Member Educator will guide the New Member Class in overcoming its obstacles.
Week 3 Schedule (27FEB – 05MAR) – Bell(Wisdom)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting 5</th>
<th>27FEB</th>
<th>1900-2100</th>
<th>Chapter House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>28FEB</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 6</td>
<td>01MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>02MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting 5 – 27FEB

At this time, we will have a detailed discussion of the New Member Education Process thus far. A time of reflection and review is vital for all of the information that a New Member absorbs to truly sink in. The New Member Educator will ensure that the New Members are being treated properly by the Brotherhood, and that they are enjoying their experience. A discussion on hazing and its harmfulness will take place. During this meeting The New Member Educator will ask for any suggestions from the New Members as to how the Process might be improved.

After this is covered, the new members will be asked to each research a quote that resonates with them and prepare to discuss briefly about the wisdom behind said quote. This will lead a back-and-forth session between the brothers and new members everyone shares their wisest quote.

Meeting 6 – 01MAR

The sixth meeting will cover the Sigma Chi Creed. Additionally, the New Members will reflect on their pre-session eLearning activity regarding the Sigma Chi Badge, Motto, and Seal.

This meeting will also be devoted to discussing Lehigh-specific matters with regards to our Chapter and Greek life in general. One of the biggest topics of discussion will be alcohol and how it affects campus culture. It is during this meeting that the New Member Class will undergo “Choices” Alcohol Abuse Prevention Training. The training will be led by a select few Brothers who have been personally affected by alcohol and drug abuse and who have volunteered to share their experiences with the New Member Class. This is an extremely important meeting and it is the most heavily attended by the Brotherhood. Though it is a relatively long meeting, it is an emotional one and one of the most impactful. We take alcohol and drug abuse very seriously because almost all of us have seen it harm someone we care about.

As a Brotherhood, we care for each other. This will be instilled among the New Member Class. As long as the New Member is a Brother in the Sigma Chi Fraternity, they will have true friends to support them.
**Week 4 Schedule (06MAR – 12MAR) — LockWood(Integrity) & Jordan(High Ambition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 7</td>
<td>06MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>07MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 8</td>
<td>08MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>09MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 7 – 06MAR**

During the seventh meeting, we will go over the Spirit of Sigma Chi. The Spirit of Sigma Chi points out an important concept that pertains to the recruitment of men who possess “different temperaments, talents, and convictions”. The New Members will be required to complete their pre-session eLearning activity regarding the Spirit prior to the meeting as well as be prepared to discuss the importance of the work to them. We will also be going over the Sigma Chi Badge, which is the emblem of our fraternity and presents our three ideals - friendship, justice, and learning, and the honor of wearing the White Cross of Sigma Chi.

During this meeting, we will also discuss Sigma Chi’s philanthropic and community service events such as Derby Days, See-Saw as well as the community service activities our chapter participates in the Bethlehem community.

**Meeting 8 – 08MAR**

In the eighth meeting, we will be covering the founders of Sigma Chi. The Seven Founders of Sigma Chi will be discussed in great detail because their lives, goals, intents, and accomplishments are very significant in the understanding of what it means to be a Sigma Chi. Passages will be read about each founder and discussions will be led by individual Brothers.

Although each week the new members are already learning about one of the seven founders, this meeting is more about learning about the founders as a whole and how each of their attributes contributed to the founding and everlasting life of Sigma Chi.

This meeting is always attended by a small group of alumni who will present to the New Member class a very important lesson. There will be a great deal of emphasis on the loss of our charter in 1989 and the re-charter in 1993. The discussion will cover key roles played by alumni and active students on campus during those four years that Lehigh did not have a Sigma Chi. We will also be talking about how much time and effort these men put into getting re-chartered, putting emphasis on how alumni brothers still play a key role in the success of Sigma Chi, being ever mindful of the lifelong commitment.
**Week 5 Schedule (20MAR – 26MAR)—Cooper(Self-Control) & Scobey(Courtesy)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 9</td>
<td>20MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>21MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 10</td>
<td>22MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>23MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 9 – 20MAR**

The ninth meeting will cover the History of Sigma Chi since its founding. We will discuss the founding of the Fraternity and the fabled stories involved with the first few months of its founding. We will cover the major events and the Founders’ specific roles. We will emphasize the uniqueness of the Sigma Chi Fraternity and how we are unlike any other Fraternity. There will also be a discussion as to why the Founders chose the ideals and virtues that they did for the basis of our Fraternity. Prior to this meeting, the new members will have to complete their pre-session eLearning activity that will help them understand the underlying theme of the founding of Sigma Chi. It will also aid them in understanding the true meaning of self-control in today’s society.

**Meeting 10 – 22MAR**

As Sigma Chi brothers, we are and always will be gentleman. This group session highlights the values behind being courteous to others. Brothers will share stories about their chivalrous nature and how it came to be exemplified through Sigma Chi’s values. Towards the close of this meeting, we will lay out the final steps that will be adhered to in Week 6(Course 8). Before concluding, we will go around the room as each person shares their goals and ideals and how Sigma Chi has already aided them in achieving said goals, or is currently aiding them achieve their ideals.
Week 6 Schedule (27MAR – 01APR)—Caldwell/Fidelity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 11</td>
<td>27MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>28MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 12</td>
<td>29MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Hours*</td>
<td>30MAR</td>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>Rauch Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiation Ceremony</td>
<td>01APR</td>
<td>0800-1000</td>
<td>Chapter House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting 11 – 27MAR**

The eleventh meeting sets the tone for the last week of the New Member Education process. It highlights all the values that the potential new members have learned throughout the weeks. During this meeting we will also do a recap of the course exam grades to see how the incoming pledge-class performed with the piloted program P4B. These grades can also be used to provide a summation of what has been learned during the Preparation for Brotherhood (P4B) Program and to demonstrate to the new members how much they have learned in the process.

**Meeting 12 – 29MAR**

In the twelfth meeting we will talk about how each of the seven founders corresponds to a respective value of the seven values of Sigma Chi. This meeting will highlight the underlying theme of this process and how the values serve as the foundation for Sigma Chi. Each new member will have an opportunity to reflect on the process and how they have benefited from it. They will also hear from brothers and returning alumni as they share their pledgeship stories and what the New Member Education has taught them through Sigma Chi's values.

We will close this meeting by preparing the potential new members for their initiation ceremony that will be held on April 1st.
Brotherhood Responsibilities

New Member / Total Member Development

Flex Hours

Each Tuesday and Thursday evening the New Members are encouraged to join the brotherhood in a lecture room that will be reserved in Rauch Business Center between the hours of 1900 and 2100. Brothers use this block of time usually to study together--those who share majors often work together to accomplish their work and excel in their studies. However, this time is not solely used for studying. Brothers coordinate other activities such as pickup basketball games and workouts during Flex hours. The New Members are highly recommended to join the brothers in these activities but attendance is not mandatory.

Designated Driver Program

At the start of the academic year, the brothers are given a calendar of predetermined dates highlighting which nights a Designated Driver is needed. Brothers and New Members sign up for slots in which they wish to be the Designated Driver. As we have explained in our Accreditation Reports, this Program is essential to the safety of the Brotherhood. Therefore, we feel its importance must be impressed upon the New Members. This will further reinforce the ideal of sacrifice for a greater cause.

Chapter House Cleans

At Alpha Rho we always want to keep our house in pristine condition. Although we already expect our brothers to clean up after themselves, we have a Chapter house cleans every week on Saturday and Sunday. Brothers divide into groups and work together to tackle different parts of the Chapter house in order to clean it as quickly and efficiently as possible. The New Members will rotate between cleaning groups with the brothers and learn the habit of chapter cleanliness. Chapter House cleans are usually supervised by the House Managers who will aid the New Members if they come across any questions/concerns they may have.
Appendix

Appendix A - *Sigma Chi Code of Conduct for Pledges*

As a pledge of the Sigma Chi Fraternity, I will conduct myself in a manner that will reflect favorably upon this fraternal organization.

I understand and accept the obligations stated in the Jordan Standard and the Sigma Chi Creed.

I will learn and use correct manners and exercise good grace when among women or men, and will strive to make those around me feel at ease.

I will strive for academic achievement and practice academic integrity.

I will meet my financial obligations when they are due.

I will protect the health and safety of all human beings.

I will respect the dignity of all persons’ therefore I will not physically, verbally, psychologically, sexually abuse or haze any human being.

I will respect my property and the property of others and will neither abuse nor tolerate the abuse of property.

I will neither use nor condone the use of illegal drugs’ I will neither misuse nor condone the misuse of alcohol.

Paramount to this pledge is my promise to confront my peers whose actions conflict with the standards of membership in Sigma Chi.

I freely accept these responsibilities and commit myself to be a pledge of the Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Appendix B - *Sigma Chi Code of Conduct for Brothers*

I will know and understand the obligations stated in *The Jordan Standard, The Sigma Chi Creed*, and the ideals expressed in the Sigma Chi Ritual, and I will strive to incorporate them in my daily life.

I will strive for academic achievement and practice academic integrity.

I will respect the dignity of all persons; therefore, I will not physically, mentally, psychologically or sexually abuse or haze any human being.

I will protect the health and safety of all human beings.

I will respect my property and the property of others; therefore, I will neither abuse nor tolerate the abuse of property.

I will meet my financial obligations in a timely manner.

I will neither use nor support the use of illegal drugs; I will neither abuse nor support the abuse of alcohol.

I will acknowledge that a clean and attractive environment is essential to both physical and mental health; therefore, I will do all in my power to see that the chapter house and/or property are properly cleaned and maintained.

I will challenge all my fraternity members to abide by these expectations and will confront those who violate them.
Sigma Chi Fraternity Statement on Hazing

Sigma Chi defines hazing as "an act performed by any Sigma Chi or pledge member that results in an environment of servitude or in any way endangers or demeans a Sigma Chi or pledge member, regardless of that person's willingness to participate in that act." In no way will pledges be presented with a situation that creates fear of expulsion.

Sigma Chi Alpha Rho’s New Member Education Program has a zero-tolerance policy for hazing. Should any situation that possibly involves hazing occur, it will be reported immediately to the proper authorities and efforts will be made to find the names of those involved. The Chapter understands that there is no place for hazing on this campus and is willing to cooperate in order to ensure such incidents do not happen within our Chapter at any level.
Appendix D – Contact Information

New Member Educator: Yehia K. Awad
732-252-3714

Chapter President: Bryce Macomber
978-846-2444

Chapter Advisor: John Meyer
Jrmeyer25@yahoo.com

Grand Praetor, Mid-Atlantic Province: Josh Hartman
Hartman.jm@gmail.com

National Anti-Hazing Hotline
1-888-NOT-HAZE (1-888-668-4293)

National hazing Prevention Pledge Form
http://hazingprevention.org/home/getinvolved/hazing-prevention-pledge-form/

Lehigh’s website on Hazing Prevention
http://www.lehigh.edu/~indost/greek/hazingeducation.shtml

Lehigh’s anonymous hazing prevention form
https://cm.maxient.com/reportingform.php?LehighUniv&layout_id=15